
August 	19(5:2.. 

Senator Richard Pusan. 
mete u ffic 

eauhington, J.C. 

Jeer senator 	 Attn. er. Cempbell 

In my previeus letters 1 have ehow,d you the purzing of the 
records of the 'rerren Commlesion to remove from them sae fits* the 
hieteric record whet the mmnbors intended se en histeric record 
of their attitude toward the Report ae drafted end whet they wented 
in it as egreed to. 

You then told me you euerected you were n,?ver told the reel 
story of to liervey oeseid. 

Since then I have continued my researches end personel in-
vestigations. They result in more information along both lines. 
Then we met I vies about to return to 1,ew erleuaa. There 1 interviewed 
a number of witnesses. These include sore who were interviewed by the 
Atari' of the Celeieeion end eome no were not tut ehouli have 	no 
het both say is inconsistent with whet wee adeuced before the Cou.ieeion. 

Yeet of th-se egrood to he interviewed on tepe. 

There ie niwno doubt in my mind that the executive eeenoiee 
end the CommiEeilon staff presented an entirely inadequate end felse 

pietueo ef Oswald to the members or the Commission sad to the country 

end Chet to mad ke this possible there were additionel liberties tel:en 

with rio Uommieeien'e records. 

should you 	interested in details, 1 will be gled to 
discuses this with you under the acme conditions as before. 

There Is 9 touch of mystery. Un the 17th cf this month e 

0161) 1 had ieterviewed, on tope, Who tnen lieteneu to e plJyba:2x 

of the tape end reef:irmel it on tape, who sueplied information 
about Oswald one his career and conesctions in "ere urlaans entirely 
et variance tith the representatioa to the members of the eomeiseien 
end who had confirmia; records he promised to copy for Md, dieu in 

metes is said to be loikident 01 the !dad one would e,var eepect 

a man with his ocnrp 	o austsin. I al ccnvinced that if thie man 

had been interviewed by on official he eould have atlid much more than 

he told me. :iowever, what he did tell me is more than aeough to 
esteblieh that ycu were deceived, particularly about Oswald. 

sincerely yours, 

Harold Teimberg 


